Antonio Holt
September 18, 2001 - September 15, 2019

Antonio Holt age 17, of Mableton passed away September 15. The family will receive
friends Friday, September 20 from 5pm to 8pm. Funeral services will be held in White
Columns Chapel Saturday, September 21 at 11am with Reverend Chip Wilson officiating.
Interment will follow at Westview Cemetery.
White Columns Chapel & Cremations is honored to serve the family of Antonio Holt.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

White Columns Funeral Chapel
1115 Clay Road, Mableton, GA, US, 30126
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Funeral Service

11:00AM

White Columns Funeral Chapel
1115 Clay Road, Mableton, GA, US, 30126
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Interment
Westview Cemetery Atlanta
1680 Westview Dr SW, Atlanta, GA, US, 30310

Comments

“

it’s been 21 days since i last felt ur touch, been 504 hrs since i last heard u speak to
me, and as every minute and every second pass i miss u more than ever. i miss
seeing u in school. miss hearing ur laugh. i don’t know how to feel anymore, i feel
remorse more and more each day for not being able to be there for u, and for not
being able to tell u i’m here. i know u see what i’m doing for u. i miss u and love u &
forever long live u baby boy
u are a strong soldier, u have the bravest soul, you
have the kindest heart, and i will forever be great full for letting me experience ur
presence on earth. see u soon

jackie avalos - October 06 at 07:47 PM

“

I remember those times we screwed around back in middle school and when we
would get in trouble by Ms. Allen
I pray that you enjoy the afterlife and take it
easy. - Juan

Juan Almzn - September 29 at 05:22 PM

“

You’ll always be someone I remember, because NEVER were you rude always
smiling and spreading good vibes. You always shared even if it wasn’t much, always
thinking about others before you thought of yourself. I miss you, but I know you’re
doing much better. I sometimes look up at the sky and imagine you smiling and being
goofy like always. We’ve all have to stay strong for you and your family. You’ll never
be forgotten nor replaced from our lives. Much love goes to your family and girlfriend

Jennifer Hernandez - September 28 at 04:49 AM

“

Damn Toni I miss you. I think about you everyday. Like fr. I jus be in the car like damn
Toni I jus saw you. I miss you. Muchooo. I still can’t process this. It jus feels so
unreal. It broke me so much to hear you left us. But you’ll never be forgotten, on
everything you won’t. Scarred each one of us, never in a bad way. But this here yeah
this shit hurt .But you had your reasons Toni. No one will judge you for them. Just
know we all love you, know that I love you and miss you & forever will. Protect us
from above like U always would .
rip. Te extraño. - ivonne

ivonne - September 27 at 09:06 PM

“

Damn bro this still does not feel real but I know your in a better place now, you
always knew how to make someone laugh and that’s what I liked about you. Thank
you for all the memories, From always goofing around in class to hanging out. It
pains me to let it be like this but you are forever with me. Watch over not only me but
those who loved and cared for you. #LLT

Bryant Gallegos - September 27 at 07:48 PM

“

I keep wondering how you’re doing and it sucks. what i do know is that you’re in a
better place now. I just want to say you are and you’ll always be a real friend not only
to me but to many. you’ll be missed but never forgotten, you left us with so many
memories and i still see you smiling. thank you for existing and being a person who
was always there to talk to even when you didn’t have to, i truly do appreciate every
moment we shared like getting caught leaving campus even though out of all 3 of us
who were in that conference room you were the only one that didn’t get suspended
i’m glad we were friends and i’ll forever keep those memories in my heart long live
you
i hope you are at peace

Angela Najera. - September 27 at 07:44 PM

“

I hope you doing well where ever you are bro. I love you bro-davion

Davion - September 27 at 06:43 PM

“

I remember we would always go play soccer me you and Jesse and your grandma
would always take us we’ll be there for hour’s goofing around we was close we was
like brothers in my opinion we would always dab each other up when we saw each
other you left too soon you left all of us hoping you doing good up there i know you
watching up from above hope you always watching my back my condolences go to
your family #LLA

Arturo ortiz - September 27 at 06:31 PM

“

We didn’t talk like that , we probably talk like twice I don’t really know but I can tell
you a real nigga fr and true hustler foreal is not to many people that can do what you
did Little homie rest easy little nigga

Joseph Ramos-zelaya - September 27 at 05:57 PM

“

The impact you left on my life I will never forget. You taught me to change what you
want to be and to not be something others see you as. You never showed weakness.
We would smoke, hangout, cause a ruckus. You always put a smile on my face and
gave me advice when there was no one to talk to. I could always rely on you. Even
now I know your here with us. Your Loyalty and Friendship was never questioned
and still isn’t. Thank you Antonio. What you have provided could never be repaid.
LLA

Werner Tejada - September 27 at 05:24 PM

“

What i miss most is the long nights we would play Gta and minecraft and stay up just
talking bout how school was going and what was going on, remember i would stay
home because i hated school you would always be the one person on with either
johnny or someone else and just crack jokes, you definitely had us all in a better
mood and thats what we all miss most, that uplifting attitude that you brought to the
table
LLA

Ruben Tejada - September 27 at 05:16 PM

“

All my condolences to the Holt family

You will forever live in us all.

Ruben Tejada - September 27 at 05:12 PM

“
Paola Bahena - September 27 at 05:09 PM

“

I know you’re up there watching us Toni. i miss you so much everyday and wish you
would’ve never left us so soon. I will always remember you for the memories we
shared, all the laughs, the long walks when we would skip, and just your joyous
energy. God gained such a beautiful soul. Rest In Paradise Toni.

Kimberly Mayorga - September 27 at 05:08 PM

“

Long Live Toni
, I love you & miss you very much,you’re gone but never finna be
forgotten, watch over us, we was suppose to walk down that stage with our gowns
on, ima do it for you bro, just like we had promised 🤞
now you’re one of Gods
most beautiful angels, Rest Easy Ryan

Paola Bahena - September 27 at 04:46 PM

“

Your wings were ready but my heart was not
siempre conmigo..with much love your mom

Kelley Michelle Holt - September 24 at 06:20 PM

“

Kelley lit a candle in memory of Antonio Holt

Kelley - September 24 at 06:05 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

White Columns Funeral Chapel - September 20 at 11:29 AM

🖤🖤

te amo mucho..tu eres

“

You will be missed. Rest In Peace.
Aunt Jennifer

Jennifer Harrigan - September 20 at 10:13 AM

“

Praying for comfort in this very difficult time for all the loved ones left behind. May you Rest
In Peace

Shannon Mathis

Shannon Mathis - September 20 at 05:10 PM

